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Abstract-The paper is a report of* ain ott-elot n it.cstitLtttM Into the 1)h lt, antd quain tit of1pesticides
imported into Ugatnda and hot catdidate pest ia Jes lot iittportatoilt are selected, Also under in estigation 
is the nethod of distribution of the pest:cdes fron importers to Ilrtniers and their natatgenent atl tile 

Tile insestigation rc,.eal., that owltig to improper doctttttettitnt b\ tie mlportcrs. it is al present
virtuall\ itipossible to establish tite quantities odfpe.ticide imports, The Stud. also Sto.. that the present 
system does itot allow for proper super, i,1on of the quailit. of pesticides used in tite couintr,. I highlights 
the need for revision ol the lai.s and selting Lip ol an itir&,tructure to facilitate this ,tipermisiotr. 

Tile stud. shoss that althoughimost Iirmers vioutd he COilSCltoLuOf tie tocit\ o1 tCSe pesticides. the\. 
are largel\ Uttiaware ti 

+ 
t he 1-1 stble long-tern effects of poor handling of the pesticlide>, both to thcntsel\es 

arid to the enirotinient. 

Ke, Ior. i: Ugattd,.. pesticides, inmports. decision-ttaking, distribution to farinters. qualitv-c ttrol, salfet\ 
in handling 

INfROIti+HON the absence of' i legal requireimentt "or.uch records to
1,12released on dernand. 

lcMost of' the knossn deaths due to reticide roisoning lit) Tte need tor hastc gaidelines ' n precautittarv 
occur in the Third World Countri,:s. and there is no it h e lloed by pesticidt handlers. 

doubt that a good proportion of' these deaths gener- (ito The .ack of ;.t11 kid of totitor for pesticide 
tally passes unknon. It is often argued that such resid ue le l,, tin tihe ent.en viro n nm 

deaths are very few when compared with the millions 
wo ddie from infectious diseases and fron causes due tneetit was t 975 at which tie 
to malnutrition. Tile argunent goes that pesticides above probletts were reiterated and a proposal for 
help to decrease such deaths h\ eradicating disease- setting up it Natiotal Pesticide Boaid accepted by
causing agents like mosquitoes and tsetse, iaid h\ those present. lhe Foatrd. it was suggested would 
reducing pest damnace. thereby making more food ationg other things stiperse pesticide imparts, ena\'ailable, sure that there are adequate instructioIs for their 

Another Vsay ofl looking at tile issue is to consid proper htandling and straee. edLca.tlC I'irtners and tile 
whether such p..1isonous eXposires are avoidable or pL'blic on al ttIeIStrea.tnd esen niollitornle tile 
whether tile\ are ain inevitable conseuuience of pes- eltVirointnt for posstble ptlltio Tha,. tin
ticide usage. Fhis approach calls for judgement be- fortunate!\, was tie end of the intiatse. so that tie 
tween benefits and risks, pointing to practical ways of sitltattot is tie same toda\ is it sas [tell. 
reducing hazards associated with the use of pes- It is Iot clear what ilnotl:tiled tile C.\I.0. to 
ticides, and this in turn calls lor a highly organitsed initiate these discussions or tle pesticide indtustr\ in 
information systern on, for example, pesticide im- ugtida. There hod apparentl\ beett no sItud of tile 
ports. tile way they are packed and labelled, their problem on which lie could htase based his decision 
storage both in depots aind onl farms, cases of poi- to call tie meetings. One can onl\ take it that lie was 
soning if any and how these have occurred etc. a very well-inlbOriied ttan ssho sas gaps in the 

control mechanisnm and was concerned about tle 
elimination of these gaps. 

The Ltgandtn ca.se The author is \ery grateful to this C.M.O.'s ini-
The author cannot claim to be the first to have tiative, for it is this that stimulated him to develop 

interest it stttdying the problemn addressed initially toraised the is:ue of lack of organised information
 
about matters relating to the pesticide industry in some of tle isstes raised ai the C.M.0.\ meetings:
 
Uganda. The issue was first raised in 1974 at it ore particularly to tle followine:
 
meeting con t'ned by the then Chi,"Medical Officer I1) What administrative controls exist on the na
(C.M.O;. Matters discussed at that meeting included: tutre of pesticide imports.


(i) Th,: issue A*the quality arld quantity of pesticide )2) The types and quantities of pesticides that arc 
imports. It was tile general view at that meeting that imported. who imports them and how they are 
these aspects of pesticides imported in the country listributed country-wide to reach Iarmers. 
were diflicult to assess its there were many importers (3) How safely the farmers and other handlers fare 
to whose records investigators had no access, and in with these pesticides. 
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In this report, the term 'pesticides" refers to 
acaricides, fungicides. herbicides and insecticides (ex-
cluding household aerosols) because only these were 
subject to this investigation. 

Visits were made to tile offices suspected to have 
dealings with the pesic;de industry to reque, for 
information requircd. The olices vi;ited included 
those of government departments, business compa-
nies and co-operative;. Also visited were a number of 
progressive farmers ":lth whom matters relating to 
pesticide application and storage were discussed. 

OBSER A[IONS 

Ptsticide iports since 1970 

Except for the brief period between 1977 and 1978. 
pesticide imports b' Uganda have consistently been 
lower than those of 1970. Figure I shows the relative 
quantities throughout the period to 1980. The decline 
was probably partlyidue to a fall in demand for the 
pesicides folloving a loss of enthusiasm amongst 
farmers for export-crop production, and partly due 
to shortages of cash to purchase the chemicals from 
manufacturers. The dramatic rise in 1977- 197S was 
probably a cons,, uenc, of the high coffee prices of 
the time, which earned the country more hard-cash 
than was usual, thus allow ing for more purchases of 
pesticides. 

The author was interested to know whether pes-
ticide merchants are totally free to import any chem-
icals of their choice or whether there is some degree 

will probably always be the primary objective. For 
government 'departments or co-operatives, however. 
the chemicals chosen should be reasonably cheap. 
safe to handle, clfctive etc.. since in their case the 
interest of farmers should be paralount. The point 

Sisthat for overnnent agencies a lot more inl'orma
tion should be required about a candidate chemical 
before deciding on its importation. From what could 
be gathered, however, this appears not to be the case. 
Oflicials of both government and co-operatives inter
viewed indicated that in their respectix e departments. 
candidate pesticide imports have alwaxs been selected 
by one .,f a few very senior officers. In no case was 
there an institutional comlittee of technocrats 
and or others \\ith specialised knowledge of the 
chemicals involved in the choice of pesticides to be 
imported.

When the choice of chemicals is matde, there are 

two options to tile next stage o, actual importation. 
Tile olficer(s) nay advertise and subsequently axxard 
tenders. Such tenders ma. be international, involving 
either khe manufacturers or multinational companies. 
Apparently, all the multinationals operating in 
Uganda today (and there are at least six dealing 
wholly in pesticides) are engagLd in this business of 
conlcting for tenders: and o%ing to the limited 
busines,, this competttion is quite fierce. Several 
Company Executives explained to the author ho\ 
resentful they \were to ,.\hat they sa. are unfair deals 
bex een some of their competitors and ,ome of tile 
decision-makers of the user organisations. i.e. go\
erinent departmetis or co-operatix es. The other 
option is for the user organisation itself to purchase 
its requirements from manufactureres or tl.:ir agents 

of control by an organ of go\ermenr on the types 411 outside the country. This option is unfortunately 
Lhericals that can be purchased fron abroad. Im-
portant in this regard are tile decisior makers on 
candidate chemical imports. and the criteria they base 
their choices on. For private importers the issue is a 
simple one since in their case, ruaxirnisation of prolits 
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Fig. 1. The relative quantities of pesticides (fungicides, 
insecticides, acaricidL.; and fungicides) imported into 
Uganda since 1970. (Source: East African Community 
Annuai Reports; Ministry of Finance Annual Reports.) 

taken much less oftern, although one would imagine 
it is the cheaper. Lohhying by companies requiring 
the business may be part of the cause. 

l)ecision-making on1 pesticide imports, therefore, is 
very simple. [in some cases the one or lfew decision
makers riray e\en be people who are little a\iare of the 
wider implications of indiscriminate pesticide usage. 
Yet, there is so far no initiative on tie part of 

either the publ,.: or nati,nal leaders calling for it 
streamlining of policies on pesticides, a natter that is 
alreadyV taken seriouIsly inl rnannv Countries of' thle 
\world, including exen some of L'Landa', neighhours. 

One can onl,, peculate that this inditlerenic rau he 
to general unawareness of the risks, both per

sonal and enmironental. which carl be associated 
with improper use and handling of pesticides. 

Pesticide di.stritution 

Pesticides reach farmcrs through either tile de
partmental extension staff who are supposed to sell 
and advise onl their usage. or through tile co

societies scattered throughout tile country 
from which farmer-members purchase tile pesticideo. 
Some farmers obtain their requirements directly 
from importing companies although this practice is 
afforded nainly by the more wealthy fartiers. 

The invclvement of multinational companies itt the 

actual distribution of pesticides is currently extremely 
small. As indicated earlier, most of them are mainly 
engaged as intermediaries between manufacturers 
and government departments or co-operatives: the 
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latter then do the distribution. This little contact (c) Retailers must display prominently, con
between farmers and private companies probably has spicuousI and legibly prices of goods.
its roots in the government subidies on agricultural W hereas part (h)Cold perhaps e invoked a oinst 
in-puts which obviously meke the marketability of Whereas par UCI ldperh pbe ioke abainstunsubsidised stal very low. But another reason n a in undesirle pesticides, ile impression obtainedbetarfromedmn " talkine ssith ian gol-tcriienl and co-operativehe that die demand for esticides is so iuch higher fhcial; is t:i tihey, ha c :Icttuallh r,:ser had cases ofthan the suppls t~iat the companies are able to m.kc prohibited pesticides. is perhaps Surprisinglo, This 

profits without engaginig in tile p h ited I i d ill Isp e n o r 16%distribution h si ncs, . 
Lookine ahead into"tlhe future. ore may reeard this especiall nmay not eswherecn hlavethe one or fe\- -decision-niakers inCI situat!in suflticictit back

little contact heteen companies and farlrs ground knoledge to arouse their suspicion aainst 
perhaps a blessing in disguise. Tile present go\en- any pesticides. Tle rcu rmllent for conspicuous a
ment policy.is to encourage farmers to use lots o0 bellin li iconci d e inlen ore outpesticides. The situation is such tiat any available part ic)does not include information about
chlemil s ;are or or it;Iructions for their safe handling.
Llickl. sold ollapparentl.\ with little pesticides andagain probably a reflection of tilegeneral un
no discrimination, so that the qLuantities used arc a
 
controlled onl]\ h, their limited a\ailabilit\. Experi- These, are ,latio le ors,
however. re at 

ence from. for example. South-East Asia indicates is enacted in the
 
howr uncontrolled exposure of farmers to pesticide earl 1970s and earlier, before concern for the environlent. esmeciall. in the Third World Countries had 

erchiantseC e \\idSpread. The dicaenece isthat this crne
(Banpot. personal comnllication). The lesson hereis that as the economll\ of UeOanda begins to pick up cern has ipto now not caugit on in .iganda. Yet - - it's ilecessa\ for the legislature to re\ie\ theseand lots of farmcrs gain inter.st in pesticide uage.s atthoitiensre
til~ uq hat on\ ;cce ta'le reg1uLlati0I SOs it)t Up" %%ithltte rest"'catch of thethe au.thor-ities mu~tst ensure that o n[\~accejp le sorld. There example. f,ris. I'Or need a properly
chemicals can reach tile Iarlers wlo inturn Must use
 
thetn correcth onl' contact ellnfore ilorna 'i\e sste n of package lahelling.
That caii he achiec\ed il' 

between the i'rmiers ind pri'.atc chenlical companies p n
 
is laintained at loss lesel imid Ile I'mer is ediicatcd, augnlient ilie efforts of the f'ewkpeople like extension
 

ssorkers. co-operatise officias and others %%ho are 
ali ' [ i2/t. / coIIcerned aho tt ileCaniirs* salfe usage of pesticides. 
Anongs The need for gr.aler ,oncern for pesticide handlerst le acutic iideqeiCICs in t 'ganda todazl somte of tie infornation 


is lack of proper dicunicnitatioii, lie -ras it\of the b\ frmers thcnisehes. For examiiple. of tile 

is borne out I'ronl provided 

32 farm
problenm Itodotl \aris ilollolle ittiporter to il- ers intersiesed. II (44",) admitted keeping in
other, but all those consulted had sonic degree of' ,ccticides and acaricides itntheir living houses. Al
conftlsiori on- the qualIntltie, and cos,,ts of their iner- though osl,0t'Aftitese had gi\en \\arning toiiienbers

chandise. In other word,. ItIs not possible to gise i 
 ' iheir ho0usChold against talpering \with tileciern
reliable estiiiate of the actual LlUMIttIcs of pesticides icals, these \karnings appeared to he intended for
 
used in the colntr\ (hut some rough estimates are preserv\atIon of tilechenlicals rather than fo, preavailable from tileauthor s\ ho is still tryiiing to gather kentlons of accidental poisoning. Oniv two (6',,)

more information). Prohabl, tile
niost reliable data is r-1mers had some sort of protective clothing IOh;nd

that given in Fig. I.but esen that has tfieiiitition gloses, old clohes. gunn hoots, face niasks etc.i for

that tileunit of measure (quiintal) does not tell the use \shile handling the chemicals: and 
 21 0;,6".)
actual quantities interms of lures or kilogrims,i blt aIdilitted ,silCthe eliicils Ior tnirccoimiended
instead expreses these internis of pockaginig. hIemice ats1pra11g h1,C1, ,2,6aIsti1esschfleas, spraying 

to (nparing gallstitsusefulness 11,linl-ltCLd imiiports fordifferent xears. ( mOuSfx thW onl'. s a\ 
bedbugs. nlinugpowder, cheniicals withto oselcolne produce illiLorage to preceni gramiar\ pests, ehk.

this problem is for the authorities to institute proper Whereas such people are Iiu) doubt aware of th
 
systems ofdoculientatiol, i.e. ones llat facilitate the to\icits of these chemicals 
 arnd prohabl. exercike
 
retrie\al of e\ en detailed inforniation as IIId k% great to .revent accidelltal poisoninrig. tiles, are
hell I care 
is required. certtin unvare that under such circumstances
 

contamination h small Luantities of these chemicals
Pesticide halntd, and v l,,tY Is uia\oidablc aInd (iha this could accuntulate to
 
There is apparentl. no act aniongst the laws of le\csls 
 vhich ilight later ca,)Use problenms to individuals 

Uganda which refers speciticaly to the sale and and the environment. 
distribution of pesticides. The probable acts in this 
regard would perhaps be the Food and Drugs Act. 
the Dangerous Drugs Act and tie Pharmacy and I)IS(tSIN ANt) CON(I..SIONPoisons Act; hut they" all tiiake no referenice to Wt ePestidens. The closte allmakereferenceothtWith
p es t icid es. T i e clo s e s t re fc r ence t C o t l*0a reard to the quantities of pesticides used ine h a t1 ld he o."d u n a l e i a c r i i v ot e c h d f s agis in the Disihibution and Price of Goods Act 1it)70)Uganda. these taxe certaini' not reached a stage
in which it is stated of drugs, fbodstull's. etc. that: causing concern. It is pertinent to conipare usage in 

the three neighbouring East Af, ican countries, and(a) The Minister may fix the retail price of a Fig. 2 is presented for this purpose. Although the
commodity. tile
data is not very recent. situation for Uganda at

(b) The Minister may prohibit the sale of any least has not iiarkedly changed. showing that the
imported commodity if' to do so is intile quantities of pesticides used are still very low so thatinterest of 
consumers, with care. these could be increased markedly without 
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Fig. 2. The rlatixe amounts of pesticides used in Kcn',a. 

Ugandi and Tanzania fron 1710 to 1976. 


causing harm either to individuals or the ens ironmient. 
But the issue of quality is a more dilficuit one. The 
number of candidate pesticides is &reat and the% 
appear under many different trade names. To illus-
trate this, the Uga ida Co-operative Central Union 
alone imported pesticides under 28. 212and 17 trade 
names during 1978, 1979 and 1980. respectivel\ in,
spite of the fact that these s,re lie %var \ears for tile 
country when business acivit\ as ll imuIm.In1. Solic 

of these chemicals may be unistuitable for tile 
Ugandan situation if for example tiley are highlv 
toxic, or if their persistence is limited Under the local 
conditions: it is hard to k Mw. For inflor ma ontion 0st 

pesticides, Ugandans at present have to rel tin t le 
pesticides marketing agents (usLiaaI, tile iimulti-
nationals), stho ob,,iouslv have a profit notie and 
are therefore unlikely to divulge anv unwelcome ncw s 

about a pesticide they wish to sell. But like in other 
developing countries. Ugandan leader, need to recog
inise and act upon their responsibility to ensure thatthe potential threat of pesticides to individuals and 
the environment is nol allowed to grow. Un

there is an apparent lack of coherent 
policies on pesticide and environmental issues. There 

therefore, immnediate need tor eovt,.,'rnlenl to 
feyoformulate regulations which ensure that only enli
ronmentally acceptable chemicals imported, alare 
beit within the context of a\ ailable resources. Farm
ers need to be educated about all types of hazards
associated with pesticides. Apart from using public 

media, legislation requiring that packages be 
clearly labelled with safety measures, preferablyi
the applicator's omn language, would assist greatly. 
Aboxe all. tile authorities in Llanda siiould think 
seriousl[ about settilng up all ageniy Akin to the 
National Pesticide Board suggested at tihe C.M.O.'s 
meetings nearly I) years ago. Such a boord ,.,ould igo 
a long way to laying down a fouldation on wh;ch the 
people of Ugan'da could in uLture use pesticides in 
safety t) thensclves and to their environnient. 

ItknO/<d,iot tw i I wish to zhank ill ,'ose Iarmners aind 
olicers in (io.crnliienl and other businesses s,honl I has, 
had to deal o :li. for their co-operation and ad\.ice. lhanks 
Mic al,.o due 10 Dr J li'ai I r her constant help ind 
encoiraegemeni. This %kork,as stpporfCd sitlh small grants 
iml i the (onuitIte or International leselop-iieni and 
Social ChanLe of Curk Unlversit\, and the InternationalFoinIItItion "for Science, to sh m' I ain serv erat eul. 
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